FINA - Budapest DEADLINE Approaching URGENT!

DEADLINE - Approaching!
It is hard to believe it ~ but FINA World Championships in Budapest are around the
corner. While the deadline to sign up is at the end of June - the deadline to get
outfitting for World Championships is less than 10 days away.
While USA Diving has promised to provide us outfitting - we are under the gun to
get the items ordered through NIKE , customized and then sent to all of us
individually by July 15th. We are already cutting it close on timing to have the
outfitting prepared and delivered on schedule.
So - with that said - if you have signed up for the FINA World Championships - you

are eligible for outfitting. If you are not signed up in the next 4 days - you will still
be eligible to participate in the Championship meet - but you will NOT be eligible
for outfitting from USA Diving. So - do not delay. Get signed up NOW! This is the
last warning.
Here is the link to register:
https://registration.fina.org/account/signin?ReturnUrl=%2F
You will first have to create an account and pay for registration. Once the account
is registered and you have a password and user name - you will log in again to
enter your events. You can enter all your individal events directly. Team events
(SYNCHRO) must be registered by GERRY DUNN by separate system. Read
below for further instructions on Synchro registration.
Once you are sucessfully registered - please e-mail me so I can send you an order
form for suits and other outfitting. .
You can e-mail me here: gerry@mypotomac.com . Once I can confirm your
registration - I will send out an order form for sizing and payment instructions.
If you plan to dive synchro - you can let me know who you plan to dive with. You
may have different partners for each event. Let me know who the partner is - and
what event(s) you will be teaming with them. I will then register you as a team
entry and confirm your Synchro status.
So - in order of importance...
1. REGISTER
2. Pay for individual events
3. E-mail Gerry Dunn for outfitting order form

4. Let Gerry know your Synchro partners
Questions? Let me know. I am sending this to all membership and posting it on
Facebook. I will also post it on the US Masters Message board. There will be no
exceptions on outfitting. Deadlines are HARD.
LET'S DIVE!!!
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